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LOOAL AND COUNTY NEWt.

The next regular session of the 8t.
Charles diitrlct conference of tbe If.
E. Church, South, will bo held In
CUrksvllle on tbe Slit hut.

Mr. A. 8. Buchanan returned from
St. Louis Utt Saturday, and willglve
the light of hie gonial countenance to
our town during the heated term.

MOKE NEW GOODS arriving (hit
week at the Dry Goodi Headquar-te- n.

C. W. PARKER & CO.
May 16, 1877.

Mr. P. G. Shelton'a short horn calf,
Duko of Lincoln, aged loventeen
months, waa weighed at thia place
fast Thursday. It turned tbo beam

t 1,360.

An exchange taya; "Look out for
thoio fifty-doll- ar conterfott bill."
What for? We never expect to havo
one of them tlirutt at ua. That'i
more money than we ever get hold of
at one time.

The attention of our readers It dl
reeled to tbe advertisement of 'ffcat
excellent blacksmith, Mr. Aug,
Kuhno. Ho is doing a good business,
nnd deserves .the patronage of our
grangers. .

Mrs. Deaver haa requested ns to
give notice that tho ladles will hold a
meeting at tho court bouse next Fri
day cvening,for the purpose ofiuau
tfnrallug work in tho graveyard. All
are earnestly 'Invited o attend.

If you want bargains In Hamburg
xrimmiwgs, can ami seo

Wooi.roc.ic & Hand.
Mr.-L- . G. Dlggs, tho Crayou artist,

now in our midst, will remain an
other week to finish up the work on
band. Those who want portraits or
'themselves or friends should call
early. Mr. Biggs' work has given
goneral satisfaction; Indeed, if his
work doesn't suit, lie won't ask you
to tako it.

wo win receive mi weok a new
lock of Fancy Prints, Percale,

Lawns, WlilioPlques, Suiting. Linen
uiacK urenaainus, silk l'on

Una, Jtunho, Cotlaretts, Parasols,
Fans, Kid Gloves, Notions, etc., all
in ma very latest siyios.

Woolfolk Ss Hand.
The eleventh annual convention of

the Missouri Publishers Association
will meet at Fredoricktowu on the
fill) prox. It will be au atl'air of both
business and recreation. There
ure several important matters touch
lug the Interests of publishers that
will bo brought up. Tbe Herald will
be represented,

Before getting our prices and exam
iuing our stock.

C. W. PARKER & CO.
May 16, 1877.

Our "devil" undortook to make an
estimate of the number ol parentheses
used by the local Joklst of the Louis
una rrett in mo course ol a year,
vainly attempting to turn puuless
words Into puns. After worrying
ovor tho matter for a solid week, bo
gave up tho problem iu disgust, and
concluded that It the joklst had to
have a new sot every week, it would
take the full capacity of a typo foun
dry to supply him.

20 yds Calico for $1.
Heavy Cotton Sets, per yard.
Mou's Plow Shoos $1 60.

WooLvoLK & Hand.
Our enterprising furniture dealer,

Mr. II. W. Kemper, la out this week
with a now advertisement. His baud
some new store houso is filled from
foundation to turret with handsome
goods iu his Hue, and It will repay
one the time to lake a atroll through
Ills liotuu and gsr.e on the beauties of
bis goods. When vou come to town
don't tail lo glvo bliu a call.

Woolfolk & Hand aro selling Ready
Made Clothing nnd Hats at tiiiuualy
low price. They have m lunge stock

f the very latest at) toe aud best
makes.

CSJSNTT BMM.

the Isitereat mm Omr Boats.

In the matter of the Lincoln county
railroad bonds:
Now here, the matter In regard to

the opinion of A. W. Lamb, agreotl
counsel In said bond case, and also
the resolutions of the committee of
tax payers, heretofore presented to
this court at the Adjourned term
thereof, and which said opinion and
resolutions were laid over for further
action, coming on to be heard, and
also the petition of Chas. W. Martin
and 261 other citizens and tax-paye- rs

of Lincoln coun ty,throngh their attor
ney R. H. Norton, also being pre
scnted, which said petition Is In

words and figures as follows to witi
To tho honorable county court ol Lin- -

coin county, mo. :
The undersigned citizens, tax-na-

ersnml property owners or Lincoln
count v. no., in view orino recent ne- -

nlslons of tho supreme court of the
United Stales uuon the validity ol
county bond, aud not desiring to bo

to any litigation upon uieEarlies'of this county, believing tho
same would be futile, and even dam
aging, to the Interest of the tax-pa-

ers ol said county, would respect
fully oray vour honorable body lo re
quire ol those persous still desiring to
litigate the bonus or tnts coumy, io

sam county a gooti auu suiuciemgive of Indemnity against all costs ot
suit and damages resulting to sum
county by reason of said litigation.

And the Court, being fully advised
of tho premises, after argument on
the part of petitioners as above, and
also argument on the part of the com
mittee who prosonted tbe resolutions
at tho April adjourned term as above,
doth hereby order and decree that the
prayer of the 252 pelltianers forego
I ng. be, and it Is, hereby rejected;
that the order heretofore made at tbe
January adjourned term of this Court
for 1877, in regard to tbe selection of
some attorney by Messrs. Mclvee ft
Norton, whose opiniou in regsrd to
said bond question should be a final
tty, be, and It I, hereby rescinded ;

and further, that tbe prayerof the pe
titioners in the resolutions presented
at tie April adjourned term be, audit
is, hereby granted, which said resolu
lions are Iu words aud figures as fol
lows, to-wl- t:

That whereas two-third- s of the
taxpayers of Lincoln county peti-
tioned tho County Court Mot to pay
any of the principal or Interest of
Lincoln county bonds, and that
whereas tbo County Court had levied
60 cents on the $100, and had put It
into tbe hands ot the collector for col-

lection previous to tho presentment
of the petition as aforesaid to said
Court, aud whereas the County Court
determined that they could not le-

gally recall tho aforesaid lovy of CO

cents on the $100; therefore resolved,
that the County Court is hereby ro-

queted to stand by the order made
last fall iu granting tbe prayer of pe-

tition of the tax-paye- ; and further
resolved, that the court he requested
not lo pay tho 60 cents on the $100
that has been leviod and collected,
aud not to make any further levy of
lax upon the people to pay either the
principal or Interest ol Lincoln
county bonds, until tho legality of
said bouds Is fairly tested by the
courts.

FARM Won A 1.13.

I wilt sell my farm 3 miles and n

half northeast of Troy, containing 60
acres, under good fence ; 60 acres In
cultivation aud 10 acres in timber;
150 young fruit trees just come into
bearing; two good log bouses, with
passage ronnecting tliem ; cistern
well and pump at ond of passage, and
well of living water 60 yards from
hnuso ; good tobacco barn, two sta-
ble, corn crib, smoke house, etc
Will sell for $16 an nure cash.

20w4 G. W. Parsons.
Wool l Wool I

We will pay the very highest mar-
ket price lor Wool. Don't sell until
you get our bid.

Vooi,ror.K & Hand.
Mr. Tbos. II. Ellis was iu our town

a lew days the past week, partly on
business aud partly for the purpose
ot visiting his father, mother aud
brother. He is now connected with
the house of Fink & Nasse, 17 N.
Main street, St. Louis Mr. Ellis Is
looking well, and is as genlel as ever.
May tils shadow never grow lest.

MVINVIIiliH PHINKIitCSJ,
Mr. Warren Mitchell left Tuesday

for the Black Hills.
Miss - Moore, daughter of Mr.

Levi Moore, who has been afflicted
several years, died on the 14th inst.

Mr. Will Porter, while pruning
tree the other day, made a miss with
his knife, which inflicted a deep gash
in his leg.

Mr. Smith McGlnnts of Montgom
ery county, who contemplates locat
ing in these parts again, was In town
to-da-

Mr. Clark Giltum, who Is giving
attention In the right direction that
of stock improvement was here this
week. He has a fine betd ot short-

horns.
lllgglnbotham Dros. sent, the other

day, four hogsheads of tobacco to 11.

G. for the St. Louis market. The
teams returned ladeu with
dry-goo- and groceries,

We hsd just left him looking well,
and returning, casually opened the
door to behold In astonishment bis
cadaverous form strotched out on a
bench, only the whites of bis eyos
visible, when our breathless excla
matlon, "Can it be I" elicited a sep
ulchral groan, a facial contortion, and
lurid glaro that was frightlul: It
waa Casey Adams In the cold em
brace of a chill. Never was a livo
man so like a dead one. Jim II.,
though more rash, fared better in the
end. Rallying from the last attack
aud feeling another ono coming on,
he rushed frantically Into the street,
seizing our umbrella In his despera
lion, exclaiming, "I know this one
will kill me good-by!- " and dashed
on through mud and rain to seo her.
He comes up this morning, happy and
smiling, and "cured, by grit."

We wero disappointed in not hav
mg a sermon by Eld. Errett last Sun-
day, ho having been cut oil by the
floods. Sinco our first attendance
last fall, the weather has been unpro-pltiou- s

without an exception, we be-

lieve, on the occasions of bis visits.
We learn that bis year's engagement
hero will soou expire, and that he
will close it with a week's meeting.
His zealous and able work in tbe
cause here haa Impressed us as mer
iting sucli recoKniilon as will, we
hope, eucourage him Iu a substantial
way lo continue his labors iu our
midst. Tho brethren and commu-
nity at large can ill afford to lose
so valuable a In their bost
development. Mr.Elgln aud other

have sustained the prayer-meetin- g

interest, and the former has
an encouraging list of subscribers to a
library fund for the benefit of a Sun-
day school, which is to bo regularly
organized next Sunday.

Regardless of distance, floods and
storms, the pupils of llio High school
are dally at their posts. Unlike many
others, theso young ladles and young
men regret that the end approaches,
though the session has been long and
laborious. The pride, ambition and
application that havo beeu so unani
mously sustained are highly credita-
ble to themselves, aud will provo a
blessing to thoso who foster their
cause. It la believed that the next
opening of thia Institution, in Sep
tember, will find improved zeal on
tho part of present patrons, au awak
ened support on tho part of others,
and a mora enlightened recognition
among tbe people at large. It is be
coming better understood that who
ever, alining at respectable citizen
ship aud manhood confidence, in any
commuuity, falls to perform his part
in the way of sympathy, encourage-
ment and support of Its educational
Interest, Is au enemy to the public
weal and stands In his own light.
Drains and manhood are the coming
powers in our-tountr- This is the
spirit that la now marching over the
land, conquering and to conquer. Our
thoughtful cllhteus here aie imbued
with thia faith.

Mr. Norman Porter, the handsome
Oluey merchant, was In town Satur
day, With the aid of au original dl

been In confusion since we were lost
on a squirrel bunt. Wo knew we
could go north a short distance and
be in Pike; that we could step on t
west a few hundred yards and be in
Pike ; that we could cross the creek,
If not raining, on the south and be In
Pike. It seemed to ns that we were
being surrounded by Pike county,
and might have to surrender, or In
attempting to retreat by the only re-

maining route, be hopelessly stuck In
the mud. Until our county fathers
take action or the road improvement
question, we are bent on the follow
ing plan for seeing our friends In a
few of the possibly accessible points:
We'll reach out for Pike on the west,
curve around through Montgomery,
and haul up to Olney, and, unless
Edwards' inapa are sooner out, get
Mr. P. to furnish another diagram
that will guide ua aronnd through
St. Charles to Wentzvllle; thence by
mail line, If not raining, to Troy;
thence by chance to New Hope;
thence by swimming to Falmouth;
thence via Mississippi river to Clarks- -

vile ; thence by a Pike county gravel
road to Auburn; thence back to
Louisiana by gravel road ; thoncevi'o
gravel or railroad to Bowling Green ;

theuco via gravel road to Ashley and
Xenophon'a Memorabilia our way
home ns best we may ; but, then, how
are we to consult with our head-ce- n

ter on the bond questiou ? that's the
rub.

NKW MOP!! ITKltlM.
On May 17th, Mr. Will R. White- -

sides and Miss Sallle Houston em
barked on wedlock'a perilous ses.

Mrs. Lima Wisby of Carmo, Ills.,
is visiting bor parents aud relatives
at this place.

Mr. Will II. Bsskett has purchased
ninety acres olf Iho west side of Judge
Baskctt's farm, at fourteen dollars
per acre.

Tho wheat crop looks well. Mr
Marl Hammsck has two fields of as
fine whest as wo ever saw.

There has been a greit deal of corn
planted, but tho ground lis been loo
cold for It lo do much good In tbe
way of coming up.

me prospect lor a fruit crop was
considerably damaged by tho last
April snow.

The old Moore blacksmith shop
has been thrown down, which adds
to the looks of our town.

ADOI.PHUS.

Ladies' and Children's Kid. Goat.
Serge and Calf Shoes nt reduced
prices. Wooi.folk Ss Hand.

That go-ahe- druglst, Dr. S. T.
East, who has endeared biinelf to
the ladies of our town by the discov-
ery of a baking powder that already
has the run of all others where It is
known, Is out this week lu a flaming
advertisement. Tho Doctor under-
stands and appreciates tbe secret of
success piluler's ink. He has a mag-
nificent store, well filled with every-
thing In bis Hue, and wants the
people lo know it, houce he adver-
tises In tho Herald.

Town Board Oho animation.
Tho trustee appointed bv tho court
under tho order ro Incorporating the
town, met last Monday and organized
by electing J. M. Ellis mayor, B. W.
Wheeler attorney, W. H. Wells mar-sha- l,

O. F. Buswoll trensurer, G. W.
Colbert clerk, and A. B. .Ellis asses-
sor.

For Broaklug aud one-hor- se Plows,
also Doublo and Single Shovel Plows,
two'horse Corn-plant- er and Drills,
so lo B. S. Crews & Co's. 16w4.

The following divorce cases will
cotno up in tho LouUiaua Common
Pluas court IhU weok :

Jamps Prltchett vs. Edna Prtlrhott;
C. A. Allen vs. J. W. Allen ; IoiiiiIh
Anderson vs. .lolin Anderou ; Lid-dl- o

Goodman vs. Stephen Goodman ;

Fannie Vauuess vs. U. W. Valines;
Faiiulo Chappelt vs. Charles P. Chap-pel- l.

I on us. and wo propose lo buy all
I hut l iilfri1 III thi. iitni'lii.1. ut llli

auram no eiiiignieneu us a io nur.era pri,.M. J. w. PARKER ft CO
true googra.ibital tosltlou. We bad J May 15, 1617.

Tub crkam or
pxzxi.A.a3Bz.zx3:xA.
in Ladies', Misses' and f4ltMn'.

Shoes, at
riLCHEtt'K.

Tho Beautiful Pearl Button Gaiter
for Children, also Buff In Button

and Lace, at
PILCHER'S.

The Vory Best Curraco Kid Side
lace Ladles' Gaiters at

PILCHER'S.
Children's Ankle and Nlllson Ties

of Vine Kid.
PILCHER'S.

A Fresh Consiiruineiit of Choice
Shoes at

PILCHER'S.
A New Consignment of Gent's

French Calf Box-to- e Alexis at
PILCHER'S.

Plow Shoes home-mad- e and other
wise) low for tasli at

PILCHER'S.
s

Bear
NOUTOIf. -- In Troy, Mar 16. 1877. to thewife of'Wm M. Norton, a daua-hter- .

IIAIMAUM Hav in t th. ...i... . .
Harbaum, a daughter. ' "

MAHBIKB.
rOTTB YOir(lM. in tar ..

residence, nrthe bride' lather, by Re. J. B.Cunningham, Tho. Jt. l'ott. of Franklincounty, and Mi.s Martha J. Young, of L ncoin county.

Dies.
, WILnORN-M- ny 13tli. 1877, Msr. onlynaugnter or rata Wllborn, of typhoid

At a regular meeting of Millwood grange
No. 1701, P. of II., held May 5, 1877. the fol-
lowing rcnolutlon wcro unanimouMy
adopted :

Whereas. Almighty Ond In Ills illvlmi
hav culled to Hlmclf our es-

teemed and beloved brother patron, Willi
1. Miocklee; a native or Kentucky nnd aresident or till itnte about iio year' nnd in
nl .of "'"ire- - e departed till
llfo April .W, ISu. In peace and uuietnex. a
be always lived with bio fWlow-inui-i. The
ciume of hlx death wa NuppoMtd to be heart
dixeane. lie leave a wile and tlx children
to mourn hi lo. And thuo who knewhim brrt loved him moit.

UcNolred, That while we bow In humble
Miuinlithloii to iho divine dNpemmllou. we
feel that we have lout a zenlou und dilutedmember, noclcly a good und iikcIuI citteen,
tbo community an hoiient nnd upright mnami bin family a kind father und loviug huv-ban- d.

i. That wo tender to the famllvofthe
dcccncd our heartfelt sympathy, and hope
tho reflection that he ha gone to re.ip a Kh
rlcu reward will lighten their burden of
iiorrow..'t hat a copy of (bene renoliitfotm he
published In the '1 roy Herald, Monthly TulK
und Uuful World, mid that u copy be pre-mill-

to hU family nnd u page or our record
book be devoted to His memory, ami tliut
the incmhem or tliU grunge wear the uauui
badge of mourning for thirty day.

Jons Scott, l
11. A. ill.lM.ANI, I Com.
H. J. Mattinui.y, I

W. 8. HUTT, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN. SClKiKON ANti

TUOY, MO.
Spvc.lal attention given to the treutuicul ot

Anal and Itvetul UUcac, nucli a Fitula In
Ano, Hemorrhoid, He. vluu4d

J. M. Ucl.KM.AN. 4. C'HKKCII.

McLELLAN & CREECH,
ATTOUKKYH-AT-l.AW-

,
T HOY, MISSOUrtT.

Office In the Dunk building. .?. M.
C'ommlMloncr of I'ubliu Huhool. .1.

Creech, lute Public AUmlnUtruWr and I'ro-centi- me

Attuincv. lcb7-7- 7

It. II. NOUTO.N. CIIA8. MAltTIN, JR.
NAT. C. PItVIIKN.

NORTON, MARTIN & DRY DEN.
ATTOHNKY8 AT L

TKOY.MlairiOlini,
A VT COLI.RCTI HS

Particular attention given to uoMtroverides
aflcctliiK Real Kutnte. Weinnl'i aKpeciatty
of collecting all kind of note. hllU.&u.. ut a
reatouuble commiulon. Office lu tbe hahk
building. vUutJ

DUNN & COLBERT,
ATTOllNEYS-AT-I.A-

THOY, MI?SOl7Kr.
Will practice in the court ol the Nineteenth
iudieiul circuit. Collection promptly at-
tended to. Office over Henry' oboe hnp.

ii, T. 'luiiu. l'rokccutliig Attorney lor
Lincoln . mty. vlonttt

11. W. WHEELER,
A TTORNEY AT LAW,

THOY, MfSSOUItt,
Will attend to any prtrn.omil biiKlne In
the court of the Mncteoutu Judical Circuit.

ptuUuvl)

E. N. BONFILS
AT LAW,ATTOltNKY THOY, MISSOURI,

Will practice In tbe Court or the 1Mb Ja
diclal Circuit. Cffico in Hank.

A.E.NOEL,

SURGEON DENT1S t,
i TROY, MO,

Offer hl lervtee to tbe people of Troy ana1
telnlty. He iicn the Celluloid compos!

tliii. the bet In uc, for plate work. Al
work warranted) vluna


